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John Long, a lad driving a canal boat
team, entered complaint against another
young driver named Henry Naphhkcr, for
r.ssault and batteiy. After a hearing be-

fore '.Squire Grier, the latter was obliged
to pay tho costs of the suit. The justice
threatened to rend him to a place of pun-
ishment if he reuewed the offence. Tie
deserved to go, "for once," if the testi-
mony offered is to be considered reliable.

A thief entered Wilson's hardware
store yesterday at noon, and took from
the safe a pocket book containing checks
and notes. No money was found and the
pocket book and contents were thrown
into au alley back of the stable, where
they were discovered and returned to
their owner. The thief is stipiKwed to be
a tramp, who was noticed hauging about
the .store not long before the robbery

lie has notniuce been seen.
While wheeling a liuuk up Walnut

last evening Harry McBride was sci.od
with a severe attack of cranio. He was
icmovcd to a residence near by and a physi-
cian called in. He is much better to day,
but has not yet been removed to his home
on Walnut street below Third.

A large birthday party was held at Mr.
(ieorge Lute's, on Fourth street, last
evening. Dancing and other pleasant
amusements lasted until after midnight
when the meriy makers left, well pleased
with their entertainment.

Three cars of the Harrisburg local
freight jumped the track at Hiestand's
siding, in Marietta, this morning at 9
o'clock. A spreading of the rails of tho
track caused the mishap. The Columbia
wrecking crew tcpaircd tho damages.

On Sunday night the Hour and fee ! store
of Mr. John Maxton was broken into,
through a rear window, and robbed of sev-
eral bags of Hour. No clue to the thief or
thieves has been found.

Jacob Yost, of Hopewell, Yoik county,
had sixteen choice Sonthdowns, and out
of that number fifteen were killed. Two
of his neighbor's dogs were found in tho
liold next morning, one or which was
killed.

Willie Keachatd, aged 15, a York lad.
while amusing himself with a toy pistol
on the Fourth, had tho index finger of his
left hand lacciated by a blank cattridge.
lie has died of lockjaw.

Even the row boats and their seats are
not Kilo along tho river shore any more.
Mr. Christ KaulTniati had tho black wal-
nut scat of his boat stolen yosterday.

Mr. Selig has gi.ue on a trip to Phila-
delphia, New York aud Loug Branch. Ho
will bo absent about a mouth.

Iturough Briers.
Horace Boyd at Atlantic City. Henry

Scblegclniilch's little child died last even
ing. rsei.son Hatch has opened a now
grocery on Locust street ahovo Buchet's.

P. It. It. passenger station woodwork
is being repainted. At school board meet-
ing Thursday evening tax collector will be
appointed. Captain Case will appoint
.sergeants and corporals next Monday ove-niu- g.

EuginoNo. 12, P. R. It., broken
near Lancaster yesterday, and laid up for
repairs. Fondnch's ' night blooming
rcieus visited by many at 10 o'clock last
night Ambrose Upp has just finished for
himself a novel and haudsomo sign of
Japaneso ornamentation.

Might IMooiulug Ceieim.
A beautiful ilowcr of tho night hlooin-iu- g

ceteris family, opened on Judge Liv-
ingston's premises hist evening, aud was
visited aud appreciated by hundreds of
iutoiestcd admirers. Tlicro aie two or
throe buds on the stalk that bloomed last
night, and it is thought one of them will
bloom this evening.

Theie will bo thiej or four of theso
beautiful plants in bloom this evening, at
George IIciimm's consevatory No. 238 East
Oiango sheet.

Not In Their IJne.
The comity auditors state that thoy hail

notlihi" to do with tho tipstaves' bills.
which did not oonm before them. They
claim that, tho matter is entirely within
the dilution of the court.

Morrhantn Kxcnrslon
to Coney Island and Now York, July --', ISsct
Uouml Trip tickets, soort lor throe days, only
$l.r.i). Train leaves l.ancistcr. King street, at
4.00 a. in.. Colnmbia 4:0(1 a. m., Manhe iin 4:X.

Mlltz-lriritiii'- l Ephratn nt 5.-I- Sec clrculais
lor pm ticuliir. 1yS,10,l.i 17,10d

m-jwj- soriven.
Mtluny Men.

" V"ll-- i IJeuttH Uenewer" restore health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sox-u:i- l

n.'hiliiy. $1. Depot, John Black.

r plain, or beautiful, tlie while,
No lady can afford to smle,

Unless her tcclli are like the snow :
And it she tail in this,
And can't, atlord to smile or kiss,

She must uy SOZODONT, I trow.

When ymi loci out ol sorts, have Ihcbliici",
melancholy, etc., it must he indigestion that
ail. yon. Brown's Iron Bitturs enrcs it. For
Malcal II. II. Cochran'- - drug store, 137 North
jncun slice!.

Are Ion Troubled
With conscientious qualms '."' asked a Irieml.
"Von look troubled" "So, I am." said tho
Miilleror; "but It is with tlietootltaclic." "Moio
fool, you." replied tho comforter; gni II pulls
edoiit.aiid buy a bottle ol SO.ODONT, anil
preserve tlui goo.1 teeth trom :i like calam-
ity." JySlwdcoc&w

SlIILOIl'S CATABRH KmiBUV U positive CIH'O
tor Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
Kor alo at Cochran's drug stoic, 137 North
Uuceu stivet.

It Is a toolloli mistake to conrouml a rcmeily
ot merit with quack liiPilleine. We nave used
l'iirkci'sGlnger Tonic wllli the happiest le-siil- ts

Tor Dyspepsia, and Debility ami know it
to 1m u, Hurling health restorative. Times.

jnMindcodfteow

'I'heic is inoie strength restoring power In a
bottle or Parker's Ginger Tonic than in u
bushel ot malt or a gallon ol milk. This ex-
plains why invalids 11 nd it such a wonderful
liivigorunt lor mind and body. Sec other
column.

Oni: voice all over the land joes up from
mothers, that says, "My daughters nre so
tcchlo and sad. with no strength, all out ot
breath and lire at the least exertion. What
can we do for them?" The answer is simple
and lull ot hope. One to tour ccks' use ot
Hop Hitters will make them healthy, rosy,
s.pi iglitly, anil chccrlnl.

All the IBs that Flesh la Heir to,"
Arising from impurity ot tho blood, torpid
liver, irregular bowels, disordcicd kidneys,
etc, can be salcly and speedily cured byJtur-doc- k

itlood Hitters. Price $1. For sale at II.
ii. Cochran's drug store, 1:17 Nonh Queen
street, Lancaster.

'The Commodore."
Jw. L. Fontc, tho Commodore, Elgin, 111.,

Thomas' Kcleetric Oil cured him of scia-
tica with one application, thoroughly applied.
It also cured hlniot a Severn cohland cough.
He thinks It a very valuable remedy, and will
never lx; without It. For sale at II. II. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-casie- r.

Mothers! .WoUiera I ! Mothers ii
Aie you disturbed at night and broken ol

yonrrcM by a sick child suireriiigaiid crying
with excruciating paiu ol cutting teeth 7 If
so. go at once and get u bottle ot MBS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SY UUP. It will relieve
the poor llttlo sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake uhout it. There
i.s not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
liko magic It Is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription ot one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

"Who Grasps Mneb Holds tittle."
The proprietors ot Ely's CrearaBalradonot
claim It to lie a care-all- , but a sure remedy for
Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness, Colds in" the
Head and'llay Fever.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the natt.il
passages of Catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays innatniuatioh. protects the
membranal linings of the head trom addi
tional cold, completely heals the sores and
restoiCH the sense of taste and smell. Beneficial
results are real! rod by a few applications. A
thorongh treatment will cure Catarrh. The
Balm is easy to iiee ami agreeable. Sold by
druggists at 50 cents. On receipt ol 00c. will
mail a package.

ELY'S CKEAM HALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.
For sale by Lancaster druggists.

w u

How. to Secure Health.
It seems strange that any one will suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an Impure condition ot the blood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
pcilcct health to the physical organization. It

indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, ami has proven ltsell to be tho best
15LOOD PURIFIER eccr discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrotula, Syphlitic disorders,
WeikiHM.H ot the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria; all nervous liisoulcrs and debility, bil-

ious complaints and all diseases indicatingan
Impute condition ol the itlood. Liver, Kid-
neys, .Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects iudi
gentiou. A'singlc bottle will prove to you its
meiitsasa health rcnewer, lor 11 ACTS LIKE
A CIIAI'M, especially when the complaint is
ot an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor ot the brain and nei-yo- us

system.

ISAKEK'S PAIN PANACEA cuicsapaln in
man and hc:it. Kor use cvtcrnally and inter
ually.

ItEl) HOUSE I'OWDEltS ure all dNeahes
orbor-e- , cattle, sheep, hogs, poult ly ami all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUIIE. inay2l-- 2

Kor sale at II. IS. Coehrau'.s drug More 137

Not th Queen street.

A foiigii, coiit or sore Tliroat stioula oe
Bloiieii. Mcjie l treijnentty results in an In-

curable l.'iug Diciic oi Consumption.
ISrownV itrouchlal Troihes do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups au.1 balsams,
but ucLditcctlyou the Inflamed partc.allaying
Irtit.it Ion, give lollei' in Asthma. Hroncblal
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Tioublca
which Singers and l'libllcSpeaUei-suiesiibJcf- t

to. Kor thirty ycirs Uiown'4 llronchial
Tioer.es have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give neiteet satlalactlon.
Having been tested by wide and constant uc
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained we)- - .ucrited rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
e rv where niv-- 1 vdl'ThSFAlvn

UV.SVVK1) F1C091 DKATU.
The lotion Ingslatcmentot William I. Cough

liu, ot .Somcrrlllc, Mass., Is bo lematkable tnat
we beg to ask lor it the attention ot onr read
crs. He says : "In the tall ot ISTfil was taken
with u violent bleeding ol the lung", followed
by a severe cough. 1 soon began to lose my
appetite and llesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my IhmI. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 wasadmlltedtolheCily Hospital.
While there the doctors said 1 had a hole in
my leit lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed oxer a hundred dollars in doctois and med-
icines, i was so lar gone at one time a report
xveut around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
but a Iiiend told me ot I)K. WM. HALL'S
IIALSAM KOlt THE LUNCS. 1 laughed ut
lny iiiendi, thinking my easn incurable, but I
got a bottle to at inly them, when to my

gratilicutinn, I commenced to feel
better. My hope, once dei.d, began to revlx'e,
:i'id to-tla- 1 feel In better spirits than I have
the past three, years.
"I wiitetliis hoping you will publish it, so

that every one alllicted Willi l)i-eas- Lungs
will be iiiducol to take Pit. WM. HALL'S
15AL-SA- FOUTHE LUNUS,audleconvlnced
that CONSUMPTION CAN 15E CUUED. 1

hax'c taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has ilone mo-mo- good than all tho
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick
ness. Sly cough lias almost entirely disap
peared and 1 shall soon be ableto go to work.'
sold bvll, 15. Cochran, i:i7orth Queen street.

FitBsBNEss and purity aie communicated to
the complexion by (ilunn's Sulphur Soap.
'Hill's Hair Dye," black or brown, liftyrts.

JyKMwdcod&w

Coluun's Lieblg's Liquid licer and Tonic
Is cndoi-se- by ihysicians. A si: for

CWifcii't; tae no other. Of druggists.

While science cannot tiace to Us origin the
vital spark, it can rcgnlfitc nature's force. In
all cases of diso'-derc- nerv, Dr. Benson's
Celery ami Chamomile Pills give couitoi t and
tone. They cure dyspepsia, headache ami

xvakelulncss. jylu Ixvd.Vw

A'Ji IV A It VJHtTiS KM MiX TS.

TAX, 188-- '.Sellout. Is in the hands ot the treas-
urer. Tluee per cenj. off lor prompt payment.

W. O. M ABSHALL, Treasurer,
No. Ii Centre gquar..

45"tlieo hours from 0 a. in. to 4 p. m.
julS-'Jmd-

ti. A. K.AlTKJNTIOM ot Post St. (!. C. It., x ho in-

land to participate in the annual encamp-
ment at tiottysbnrg, tvill report at the meet-
ing ot Post 8 on FRIDAY eveniiii', or leave
their names at Comiudc .lames Nimlow's
cigar store, Centre Sim are.

By orilrr ot the committee ot arrangements.
A. F. SIir.NCK, Sec.

SALE OF AN KNTIKEAUCTION WEDNESDAY EVENING, JU-
LY 14, ut Corner ot West King anil MarySts.,
No. 01, consisting ol Groceries, Quecnsware,
Hardware. S ilc will continue until the entire
stock is sold.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, 1. M.
FUEDEKICK PEUSCH.

J ac. GCMOAKr.n, Auct. lulyiu-'.'t- d

Special For Is Week.

AT AL. KOSENSTEIN'S

ONE PRICE HOUSE.

An elegant Fancy Checked or
Striped Suit made to order for
$10.O0.

An elegant LightColored Che-
viot Serge or Oassimero Suit
made to order for $18. Former
price $25.

Linen Pants, Coats or Vesta
made to order.

Genuine and Imitation Seer-
sucker Suits made to order at
moderate prices. -

In my Ready-mad- e Depart-
ment you can still And some
handsome patterns at greatly
reduced prices.

Th Best White Shirt in this
city for $1,00. It's the PARA-GO-N,

made in this city , of New
York Mills muslin, and 2200
Linen Bosom, warranted 3-pl- y,

One trial will convince you of
the truth of the above.

AL. KOSENSTEIN,
37 North Queen Street.

DAtfCASTEBJDAIirrJN 11. 1882.
rr. -

ADVXMTIBMMXVT8.3TXW

A 8TKICH BROS' ADTKBTISEMIOfT.

ASTEIOH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
-- OF-

FASHION!
13 EAST KING STREET.

WE OFFElt NOW

SWEEPING
REDUCTIONS

IN AL OUlt

IILLOERY
GOODS.

FINE TUSCAN HATS AND BONNETS,

AT THE UNIFORM PllICE OF 73c.

CHI LDltEN'S 3AILOKS at 2Sc.

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED II ATS at 75c.

lllackand White CHIP HATS at greatly re-
duced prices. Our stock ol

now ou hand will he. ollcred at

LESS THAN COST.

FLOWERS.
HAN E SPRAYS,

FINE MONTUUKS,
WREATHS,

BOUQUETS,

At exactly halt the price sold beloie.

tiREAT REDUCTION IN

FINE OSTRICH PLUMES!
One lot of Plumea formerly sold at $1.00 we

xhall oiler now at $2.60. Our $."..00 While
and Colored I'liiuns at

only $3.00.

BARGAINS IN II LACK PLUMES.
All our Colored Tips at toe, apiece,
lilack Tips at ioc. a bunch.
Fine lilack Ontrlch Tips' at 7.'c. a bunch.
Tip AIouturesatfl.M.

RIBBONS.
WE HAVE REDUCED ALL OUR FANCY

HAT RIltllONS.

We offer now Rildion i sold beloie from 75c.
ni) to $1.25 per yard, at t.ie astonishing prlceot

ONLY 10 CENTS.
One lot atSTiC.: formerly sold tiotn 4ic. toCic.
One lot at 10c. per yard.

SASHRliiRONS,
t.N UltO-- J URA1N, WATERED and SATIN,

In All Shades ami Widths.

FANCY SASHES IN OREAT VARIETY, '

At prices which compel pales.

A Full l.lu.x ot

AV.w and Elegant Laces,
Jr. WHITE, CREAM, CLACK, HUON.E

and RLIJE, on hand.

Swiss and Lawn Embroideries.
' NOVELTIES IN

LADIES' NECK WEAR.

TIES, FICHUS, MULL FICHUS, COLLARS,
R1RS.

Si'ANlSH LACETIESand FICHUS.

PARASOLS

At UllEATLY REDUCED TRICES, to clear
the stock--.

PANS
Ot every style and description.

BELTS

In Leather and Cloth.

SATCHELS from 50c. up.

J list Opened a New Line ol

LADIES LINEN ULSTERS
At Remarkably Low 1'rlcea.

Ulsters at SSc.
Fine Ulsters trom $1.00 up to ft. 50.

CHILDREN'S ULSTERS.

0 i) It SETS 1o Snit Everybody.

We call attention to the

AUTOMATIC CORSET at $1.00.

LADIEb'aml CHILDREN'S AVRO'NS.
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

MERINO UNDERWEAR.

LADIES' MUSLIN. UNDERWEAR.

We request tin Ladies to call and Inspect
our line or

. CHEMISE.
PANTALETS,
SKIRTS.
NIGHT GOWNS, Etc.,

Ami also compare onr pricen.

CHILDREN'S and INFANT'S LONG aud
SHOUT DRESSES.

EAlilES' EMRROIDEBED SHAWLS
and CLOAKS.

LACE and SWISS CAPS.
One lot of Embroidered Swiss Caps at 60c.

Children's Muslin Underwear.
CHEMISE. PANTALETS an SKIRTS

Rt1and25c.
SUMMER SKIRTS dt Less Than Cost.

HOOP-SKIRT- S and BUSTLES.
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S WATERPROOF

GOSSAMERS at $1.73.
Each Garment Warranted.

MOSQUITO NETTING.
CANOPIES OVER BEDS, ready for use,

with all the necessary fixtures, in pink and
white, at $i.uo

43-Ladi- es ll do well by ciringuj a call, as
we have lots ot good and line summer goods
in every one ot our departments, rcaay to
close out. These goods wo offer at greatly re-
duced ratC3. Tliy am too numerous to men.
Hon. C ill early and secure the best.

ASTRIOH BROTHERS.

w s

TUBS EDITION
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SHOT AND SHELL
THE BOMBARDMENT OF ALaXAMDBIA.

Urltun War Ships Cannonade the City and
Ar Answered Vron tte Forts Many

Xcyptiaa Btierie Silenced,,
Alexandria July 11,7:40 a. . The

Alexandria, Saltan and Saperb opened
the fin. The batteries promptly replied
Their shots at first fell short. The re-
mainder of the fleet then joined in, and
the fight became general. After twenty
minutes cannonade two of the forts ceased
firing, while none of the ships had received
any damage.

9:10 a. m. The attack on the forts has
now lasted two hours. Smoke hangs
heavy over tho city and it is difficult to
see what damage has been done, though it
is certain tho enemy has suffered very
heavily. Fort Marsa at has been
blown up by the fire from the other bat-
teries. The foits are slacking their tiro.
Tho top of the tower of Fort Pharos has
been blown away; and many guns aro dis-
mounted on that and other forts.

At the beginning of the bombardment
immense excitement was visible and
crowds of people were seen, but the streets
are now deserted, the people having fled
or taken refuge in cellars.

11:15 a. m. The bombardment still con.
tinues and the forts are gradually being
silenced. The Ras-el-Ti- n forts are suffer-
ing severely from the heavy acd disastrous
fire of the Alexandra, Superb and Temi-rair- e.

The flag of the Geneva Red Cross
is flying over the hospital in the city and
the Dutch and Greek flags are hoisted
over their respective consulates. "

Blown Dp.
London, July 11, 1 p. m. A dispatch

just received from Alexandria says the
magazine at Fort Ada has been blown up.

Turkey's
Pakis.I p.m. The Turkish minister has

officially informed M. De Freycinct that
Turkey will not soud troops to Egypt.

Tito Suez Canal Embrgeed.
London, July 11. A dispatch to Lloyds

from Port Said states that the ' British
consul there, by order of Admiral Sey-
mour, has stopped ships from entering the
Suez canal.

Paris, July 11. Tho agent of the Suez
canal telegraphs HI. Do Lesseps that ho
had written td the naval commanders pro-
testing against tho action ot the British
consul at Port Said in preventing vessels
entering the canal as a violation of its
neutrality, aud declaring that tho com-
pany will hold the British government re
sponsible. Tho whole ' RtatT of , the canal
remain at their posts.

Seymour's Account of the Bombardment.
London, July. 11. Admiral Seymour

telegraphs as follows : "The ships opened
fire at 7 o'clock this morning. The return
fire from the forts was weak and ineffe-
ctive An explosion in Fort Marsr.-sl-Kan- at

had occurred by eight o'clock. The ships
engaged aro the Inflexible, Timeraire, Pen-lop- e,

Superb, Sultan, Invincible, Alexan-
dra and Monarch."

Comraandlnc the Hallway to Cairo.
London, July 11.-3- :30 p. m. An Alex-

andria dispatch to the Cetilral Nieics says
the fire of the fleet commands the railway
to Cairo. Up to noon four forts in all
were blown up. No casualties to the
fleet are discoverable.

The French to Embark.
LoNDON.July 11 .Private telegrams from

Port Said states that the French consul
there has ordered tho cmbai cation of
French subjects. Tho occupation of Port
Said is expected to tako place to day to-

day.
The Location ot Fort Ada.

London, July 11. Fort Ada, tho mag-
azine which has been blown up, is
located closo to the Vice Regal palace,
outside of the harbor.

The Cost of the War.
London, July 11. Iu the ilouso of

Commons this afternoon Mr. Childers, tho
secretary of war, replying to Lord Stanley,
said ho did not expect the military prepa-
ration would cause the ordinary expendi-
ture to bo exceeded, though of course, il'
active operations were proceeded with, a
note or credit would be necessary.

Forty English Woundeu.
Ai.evandp.ia, July 116:50 p. v. Ac-

tion is finished for tho day. . The casual-
ties on the English side amount to forty
wounded and none killed.

Damage to the JSgyptiAn Batteries.
Alexandria, July 11. Shortly after

noon all the exposed guns on the forts were
dismounted and only those in sheltered
positions were able to return the
British firo. Fort Marsa-el.Kena- t, which
was blown up was only completed A WMk
ago Sunday last. The Moncrielt'o battery
and Pharos fort have been silenced by tho
guus of the Tamiraire and inflexible. Il
is reported that the Khedive's yacht ha
been sunk in the harbor.

Admlral'Seymour's Dispatch. (

London, July. 11. In tho House of
Commons Mr. Henry Campbell Vannor-man- ,

financial secretary of the war office,
read several telegrams from Mr. Moore,
Admiral Seymour's secretary at Alexan-
dria. The only nejar fact contained in them
was that at 8 o'clock, this morning tho
forts had slackened firing to about teu
rounds per hour. Up to one o'clock I this
afternoon no loss of lifo or damago was
done on board the ships mentioned.

The second battalion of the royal Irish
regiment have been ordered to proceed to
Egypt within 24' hours.

TUK TURKISH VIEW.

What the Sultan Said to DoSeriu.
New York,' July 11. A special from

Constantinople says, the reply of the sul-

tan to Lord Dufferiu is considered very
significant and is leading many to boliovo
that England may,' after all, havo com-
mitted a political blunder in allowing
Admiral Seymour to begin the war.
It is suspected from these utterances that
the sultan is being soudly advised in the
interest of some strong anti English Eu-
ropean power, and a belief is growing .that
England may have been after all otfsnared
for a purpose which is likely to appear
soon. '

&KKGKANT mason.

The i'resldent Not Disposed to Interfere In
His Case.

Washington, July 11. The case of
Sergeant John Mason, the soldier who
attempted to shoot the assassin Guitean,
is still pending before the president. He
has not determined upon his action in ro-gar- d

to it, but tho general impieision
among those best calculated to judge, u
that he is not disposed to interfere with
the sentence of tho court martial which
tried his case.

The petition filed by Mr. Bigelow, of
Mason's counsel, which raises, the point
that Mason is illegally confined in the
penitentiary at Albany was referred by
the president to the

of the army, who bad 'just completed
his review of the legal points raised in
the petition and whose report will be sub-

mitted to the secretary of war in a day or
two. The character of the" 'review is not
positively known, but it is pretty well un-
derstood that the
still adheres to the views expressed in his
previous report on this case. It will be
remembered that Gen. Swaimthen con-
tended that the court marshal had no
jurisdiction over the offense charged, and
further, that the offense charged was not
proved.

THE LABOR WAR.
Work to be Resumed at South Chicago.
South Chicago, I1L, July 11. Every-

thing is quiet at the' mills of the Calumet
iron and steel company this morning, al-

though large crowds are gathering around
the depot awaiting the arrival ot the trains.
Preparations are being made to start up
three or the sixteen furnaces witb non-
union raea. The officers of the company
are here' and' there, is a large force of police
on hand. About fifty special policemen
have been sworn in. The Union men say
that they will not make any trouble.

The Freight Handlers' Strike.
New York, July 11. The condition of

the freight handlers strike remains about
the same as yesterday. The companies
declare that they are disposing of the
freight received almost as fast as former
ly and that the new hands are rapidly be-

coming skilled at the work. Shipping
was light this morning. Committees from
the different German societies are engaged
in visiting the different piers, persuading
their fellow countrymen irom working
against the strikers.

The Moulders tn Council.
New York, July 11. The iron moulders

continued their convention 'to-da- y in
Brooklyn. Mayor Low made an address
of welcome to them. There was a large
attendance of the delegates.

FOCNU OCT.

The Peculations of a Dishonest Hank Jani
tor.

Elizabeth, N. J., July 11. For the
past year tho cash accounts at the National
state bank in this city have been occasion-
ally short in amounts from twenty to four
hundred dollars. Suspicion unjustly rested
upon minor clerks who were discharged,
but no clue to tho missing money could
be fonud. Yesterday the paying toller
accidently discovered an ingenious ar- -
rangement attached to tho money drawer,
whereby George Bennett, tho bank janitor,
had taken nearly $2,000. Bennett was ar-test- cd

and he confessed his guilt.

Anticipating the Hangman.
Philadelphia, July 11. John David-

son, a murder, confined in the county
prison, committed suicide by hanging him
self in bis coll last night. Davidson was
guilty of one of tho most revolting crimes
that has been committed in this city for
many years, haviug in May last literally
chopped his mother to pieces with a
hatchet. Tho old woman was about GO

years of ago.
m

The Fatal " Toy "Pistol.
North EASTON,Mass., July 11. August

Ltnxrew, aged 10 years, died last night of
lockjaw ; Thomas McGrath, 12 years old.
is seriously ill, and .lohn Miaaieton, ti
years, slightly. All were wounded in the
hand by toy pistols.

Corn Ruined In Uhlo.
Marietta, O. July 11 A storm passed

over this region last night, with heavy
rain and wind and much lijhtuing. Two
barns were struck aud destroyed and one
farmer lost four cows by lightning. The
rain fall was an inch and a half. Com is
all broken down.

Congress IVgRing Along.
Washington, July 11. Immediately

after tho reading of the journal the House
went into committee of tho whole on the
sundry civil appropriation bill.

The Senate has agreed to tho conference
committee report on the bill extending
national bank charters. Tho bill now
goes to the president.

An Affectionate Undo and Nephew.
Parksvillt:, Ky., July 11. John Row-si- e

yesterday shot aud killed his nephew,
John Lamb. They had been quarrel ing.

WKAVUKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, July 11. For the

Middlo Atlantic states partly cloudy
weather, local rains, southerly veering to
westerly winds, stationary or lower tem-
perature andhigher pressure.

Hanged Himself.
Worciiestf.r, Mass. Jnly 11 John

Kollcy, aged G3 years, a boot bottomer,
hung himself last night. Tho cause for
the act is not known.

The Great Man Will Open His Month.
Utica, N. Y., July 11. A public sere-

nade will be tendered Roscoe Conkling at
his residence this evening and a speech is
expected.

Suicide of a Young Lawyer.
New-ark-, N. J., Jnly 11. Philip F.

Urabschieder, a young German lawyer,
shot and killedliimself last night. The
cause for the act is not known.

I Heaths from the Heat.
Nnw York, Jnly 11. Up to noon to-

day there wero reported nino deaths of
vonnir chiVlren from excessive heat.
Seven cases of sunstroke, one fatal, were
reported up In same hour.

The Cabinet.
Washington, Jnly 11. Tho cabinet

meeting lasted half an hour to day, hut no
important business was transacted.

MAJtKJiTS.

rnilailelpbta .Market.
If iin.ADat.vnTA, July 11. Flourstcaily; Super-tin- e,

nt (2 8703 00; Extra, $1 50&4 00; Ohio
anil IniliHna family, $r, 00G 75 ; I'enn'a ilo,
SjS.'i&anO.

ftVKllour at $1 l W.
W lioat. He lower.
Corn linn.
Oats higher : No. 1 White, t)c : No. 2 do,

(So ; No. 3 do,67K8c ; No. 2 MIXcri, ic.
Rye 80c,
Provisions strong.
Lard strong.
Butter steady ; Creamery Kxtra, 25$2Gc;do

goo.l to choice, X!21c.
Rolls nominal
Eggs weak; Pa.,2IS2.'iC ; Western, '.'jC
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum firm ; Hetincil, "'Ac
Whisky, $1 17.

Nbw roue, July 11. Flour State and West-
ern a ansae stronger ; moderate export and
local trade demand. Southern flrnu

Wheat feverish and unsettled ; opening 10
Sc highe and subsequently weaker aud lost
moit artqauce, talr business : No. 2 Reel, July,
SI 3I1 32 ; do Aug.. $1 261 25 ; do Sept.,
$12f.(0!27X; do Oct, $1 26?il 28y4 ; do year,

1 25?11 2t'4.
Corn !4Ic lower and unsettled ; Mixed

Western spot, 8C89c ; do futures. 83&c.
Oats J4c better; No. 2 July, Clc; do

Aug., KKMc ; uo Sept , 50JiS51c; do Ocl.,
50c : State, C2j69c; WcstPrn, li(t9e.

Western Grain Markets.
Milwaukee Flour strong with a t.iir de-

mand.
Wheat easier and tamer ; No. 1 Milwaukee,

August, $1 18 ; Sept,. 1 07.
Corn easier : No. 2 at 80c.
Oats firm ; No. 2 at 61c : Choice White at 65c.
Rve onlet : No. 1. 75c.
Barley nominal ; No. Z springy 82c; July,

81Jc ; Sept., new, SOe.
revisions lileher : mess pork. $12 .cash

ana juiy ; sx: jo, aui;.
Lard Prime steam, $12 87Ji cash and Jury ;

$12 80, 'Aug.
Hogs steady at $7 803)3 40.
Receipts Klour, 5,000 libls; whc.it, 30.100;

barley, 1,600 bus.:
Shipmemu-Flo- ur. 12,000 lbl ; Wheat, M,-0-

bus .barley, 50 bus.

Uratn and lTovmioa fjuoiaiiuiin.
One o'clock quotations ot i;rain an. I pruv::.-ilons- ,

furnished by S. K. Yundt, Kiofci'r, I.V4
Kast King sireci. inly 10.

Chicaso.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork lurii

July.... 1.1GJ .79J4 .55 00 i"ix 12 80
An&ust 1.18 Wi MX 22 r. 12.92$
Sept.... 1.10JS .7814 .398
Tear.... 1.03K .70

Philadelphia.
July..- -. 1.28 .87 .GJ
Aug 1.24k j;4 .53J4
Sept.... 1.254 .37?2 .51 II

Uve Stock Market.
CuiOAOo. Hogs Receipts, 22,000 head; ship-

ments, 0,500 head; market weak and 111c

lower than on Saturday ; very poor common
to good mixed, $7 25; heavy packing

and8nIppins;.$SSe9 00; light at 7 7X9 40;
Skips, S3 0007 40. -

Cattle Receipts, 7.000 head: shipments,
1.60 1 head ; market nominally strong; exports,
7 6596S; good to choice shipping, 7 e3f

7 9A : common to fair, S3 506 40 ; mixed
butchers'. S2fl5 ft); Blockers and feeders at
ssavsa.

Sheep Receipts, 100 head ; shipments, none.
Market steady : poor to fair. S3 50l s ; good.
Si 4004 73; choice, S4 8303 33.

East lisjntrT. Cattle Receipts, 2,938 head ,
market slow; prime, S7S098 13; good, 70733;
common. S3 5065 80.

Hogs Receipts. 4.880 bead : market firm :
Philadelphia, S3 7309 00; Baltimore, d 30
QS CO ; Yorkers. $8 910S 45.

Sheep Receipts, 5.W0 bead: market fair;
prime. $4 7405 ; good, S4 25Q4 CO ; common,
S23O0S7O.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Uoxday, Jnly 10. The receipts ot live stock

at thn Philadelphia stock yards were: For
the week: Beeves, 3,300 head ; sheep, 10.080
head; hogs, 3,309 head. Previous week
Beeves, 2,800 head; sheep, 10,080 head; bogs
3,100 bead.

Beef Cattle wero rather dull on Saturday,
and prices were lower. This was occasioned
by the extra receipts, bat the shipping ot a
number to New York had the effect ot bring-
ing rates up to last week's figures, at which
thy closed Arm.

We quote as follows :
I Extra, S0c; Good, 7KOSXC: Medium,
a7!c : Common, 5Kc ; tat cows, 43c.Milch Cows wero dull at 830660. with sales

or extra grades as high as 875.
Sheep were moderately active,and with con-

tinueJ light arrival prices were Jc per fhigher on all grades.
Lambs and Calves were inmodorate request

at an advance ot a traction.
Wen note as follows:
Kxtra, 5ic; good SffS'ic; meilium 5

WAc; common 4;4c; culls 34c;lambs. 58c : calves, 7J8c.Hogs were fairly active at an advance of Heper ft. No light or common stock arrived.
We quote as follows :
Kxtra. 12Vlc; good, lll2c; llylit

mixed. miQllc.
BALES OB- - BKKVK3 AT THB WKST PHlLAtlKU-H.- .

STOCK TABOS.
Martin, fuller Jk Co., 400 Texan, wholesale,

5)c.
Roger Mayues, ?03 Chicago, SJiflSUc.
A. X J. Christy, 188 Western and Va. USc.
B. F. McFUIan, 75 Western. OKQSMc.
James Clemson 42 Western. 5.X7gC.
Schamberg & Paul, 200 Western andTexans,

5k7Vc.
G. Scliamlierg Jb Co., 1C0 Western, Tcxans and

W.Va.,5K0SKe.
lowensteln A Atller, 140 Western, Texas

W. Va.,5HSKc
Daniel Murphy. 132 Western. 608c.
11. Chain, jr., 07 Western and Pa., casjic
M. Levi, 100 Ohio. TJifiSe.
John McArdlu. 120 Western, 8Sc.Daniel Smyth ft Bro , 111 Western. SM8cM. Ulman. 93 S. Ohio. 7J8e ; 53 W.Ya..C&

7c ; 62 S. Ohio, account Levi Sen- -
sen ig. 7KKc.Owen Smith, 120 Tcxaus ; 20 Western : 83 West-
ern iicct., A. T. Macbeth : 18 W. Va.,
acct., 11. C. Vanraetre ; 33 West Va.,
acct.. II. C. Seymour. 58c.L. Horn, C5 Chester co., anil West Va., 5j0c.

Uachman A Levi, 92 Western, 6)8c.P.Scheetz, "5 Western and Texans. 5WQ7KC.
H. Chain. 30 Western, 505)4:.
Abe Ostheiin. 22 Western, ti&Tc.
James Anil, 00 Western mixed. 57c.

Thos. Bradley bought 75 Chicago steers, ave-
rage weight 1.4(10 pounds ; they wero the finest
in thematkvt.

DRKSSBO MXATa,

Dressed Beeves were active and closed at 8
13c., tho former rate tqrTexans.

BALKS LAST WVK.
Thos. Bradley, 153 head at 913aW. II. Brown 102 do. at loanc.a. a. isoswcii ius no. at gizC.
C. S. Dcugler, 77 do. at 913c.J. P. Lowden, 41 do at 10gl-.2Kc- .

Harlam & Bro., 70 do at 8Vific
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart "old 720 head at 839c.and

9T head of dressed lambs at 1214c,

ntnoa mar am.
New lork, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States UouiU roroxtad dally hy
jAcnn R. Lowo. 22 North Queen stroet.

Jnly 11.
10:00 1:W 2.:t-- .

a. m. r. n. r.M
Del.. Lack. Western 12714 12754" 126
Denver & Rio Grande 58 58 57?
N. V..Lufco KrioA. Western ... 37 37H il'k
Kansas and Texas SCJ4 372 3?4Ijiki' Shore Mich. Southern... 110J4 110 110)4
New York Central 132133 132H
New Jersey Center . 74 79)i 76
Ontario ft.Western 26 2 26
Omaha Com Vtyt 4614 'k
Omaha Preferred , 105 lOSJi 105k
Chicago. MM. St. Paul...., 115 115 W
Texas Pacific 47 48 47K
Wabash. .. oiuls Pacliic... 32J4 33 3J
Western Union Tel. Co 87J 87 8714
Pennsylvania R. R 5!H,4 595 89
Reading 2 29J 29
llnltalo Pitts, ft West ITU
Northern l'aeihc Com 43 44 43

Preferred.... 82 83 82

Local mocBS and Bono.
Par Last
val. sale

Line 'Hy 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882... flOU tlOB
1885... 100 107X" 1890... 100 120
1895... 100 120

5 per ct.t'n 1 or 30 years. . 100 105
5 per ct. School Loan.... ll 112

" 4 " In 1 or 20 years. . IfMl 102
" 4 " In 5 or 20 yours.. 100 WtM
" " Inl0or20yeuia. 100 l(;Man helm borough loan 100 102

BAMK9TUCKS
First National Bank. lux) $205
Fanners' National Bank .' 110.25
Fulton National Bank 100 12G
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 111
Columbia National Bank 100 147
Kphrata National Bunk loo 132JS0
First National Bank, Columbia.. ..100 141.39
First National Bank, Strasburg.... MO i3J.ao
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200'
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 1457:
Lltltz National Bank 100 140
Manheim National Bank 100 154
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70..10
New Holland National Bank 100 115

XISOBLLABBOCS STOCKS.
Quarrvville R. R $ 50 $2.25
MUlcrsville Street Car ; 50 2CLS0'
Inquirer PrlntlngCoinpanr 50 50
Watch Factory luo 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company. ... 25
Stevens House 100 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 'i
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House 50 i)
Sicily Island no 11;

Kast Brandy wine ,t Waynosh'g. 90 1

51 lllersvillc Normal School
XISCBLLABBOCS BONDS.

Suarry vlllo R. IC, dun 1893 8100 1120
ft Columbia R. R5's 100 106

Lancaster Watch Co., due 1886 100 105.10
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due In 1 or il) years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due 188tf... .......... ... 100 106
Lancaster Marietta 25 33.31
Lancaster ft New Holland... 100 83
Lancaster ft Susquehanna. 300 275.25

TUBBTm STOCKS.
Spring ft Beaver Valley $25 810.25

Bridgeport ft Horcshoe 13 22
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster ft Kphrata 25 47.25
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 21
Strasburg A Millport 25 40
Mailotta Maytown 25 40Jr
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25
Lanc.,Klizabetht'n AMiddlct'n 100 60
Lancaster ft FruitvUle. 60 90
Lancaster 4 Lltltz 25 75
Lancaster ft WUllamstown 25 55
Lancaster ft Manor 50 133.10
Lancaster Manheiui 25 43

KOOTH & BUOJta.

W.OSINO OUTt

CLOSING OUT !

--iAT-

GREATLI REDUCED PRICES.
liaving started a Shoe Factory, I am now'

closing nut my large stock of Bootsand Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to make room for the
enlargement of my factory.

49Ciitom work a specialty, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

F. HIEMENZ.
No. 103; NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ot the Big Shoe.) m20WtStf

Or MARX WARD, LATZINSTATE city, deceased. The under-
signed auditor, appointed' to distribute the
balance remaining In the hands or Elizabeth
Marks, administratrix, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will alt tor thatpurpose on THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1Sf2. at
10 o'clock, a. m., in the library room ot the
court house, in the city of Lancaster, where
all persons Interested in. said distribution
may attend. A. II. FK1TCHKV.

July7-4tdoaw- Auditor.
A SSIUNKD KSTATK OP DAVID M.J. Knlp and wife, ot Lancaster city. Tnel

undersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hand ot Henry
Banmgardner, ass'gnee, to and among those
legally entitled to tne same, will sit tor thatpurpose on FRIDAY. AUGUST 11,1889, at 10
o'clock a. m., in the library room of the court
house in the city of Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested in said distribution may at-
tend. A. H. FRITCHEY.

JuiyWtdoawF Auditor.

--VJTW ADrSBTISfMtSSTX.

LANCASTER CO. NATIONAL HANK.
.lulvlst, ISS2.

BXSOCSCK4.
Loans and discouuts $H,!t :i
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation.. 3tw,0m 00
Real estate 233S0 13
current expenses and Taxes Palo, 1.7J! 81
Checks and other cash items SlW

Due by Banks (exclusive of re
serve) 96.712 28

Legal Reserve ITuatls .... . Ht,ll 45

81.493,773 fit

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid la $ 300.MM 00
fttrpiusJBnd 13O,0UCO
Undivided Profits 51,0; 55
Circulation 270.000 00
uivmcnda unpaid 3,170 00
Individual Deposits 737,231 05
Duetto Banks 1,963 04

I . 81,403.773 61

I. 11. BRENEMAN. Cashier.
C. B. Hkbr, )
Jacob Bach ab, V Directors.
.Johx K. IIbbb, S jyll-lt- d

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF TUK
National Bank of Str.isburtr. nt

Strasburg, in tbo State ofPennsylvania, ut the
close of business July 1st, 1882.

BBSOUBCKS.
Loans and discounts $ il,422 70

riiii5 HI 32
U. S. bonds to secure circulation.... 88,000 00
Duo from approved reserve agents. 11, KM OS

Due from other National banks i.;) .v.
Due from State Banks and bankers. ttM07
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures. 550 00
Current expenses and taxes paid. 551 50
.....aE Ml... lIW& VUOI1 HUIIIS 33 !M

Btllsot other banks 4tW
Fractional paper currency, ulekoli

and pennies 13 30
4.3I0 75

Legal tender notes u,i;js w
Total.-- ..

. 211,811 OS

LIniLITIKS.
Capital stock mid in $ 80,000 00
Surplus tun U.tHJO 00
Undivided profits, r. :. 1.1

Individual deposits subject to'cueck 100,724 04
Due to other Natloual banks iti.sx: r.i
Due to state hanks and bankers....'. 7 9.1

Total. m 1 I CTWi" Vv

Uttite of Pennsylvania, County of Lancaster, is
I.Geo. W. Henwl, Jr., cashier of tho above

nameil bunk, do solemnly swearthat theabove
shitement is true to the best of mv knowledgu
and belief. GEO. W. IIKNSKL, .Til,

Cashier.
Siibscrilied and sworn betoruiue. this loth

day of Jnly, 1832. CUR. BAC1IM AN.
Notary Public.

Correct Attest : J NO. RACIIMAN,
A. R. BLACK.
WM. SPENCER,

ltd Directors.

"VKGANIzlw 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.
ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundrod

and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eitjhty-fo-ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Iarested ! Safe aad Selid Serarities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
43For Insurance apply to

RiFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STRKET.

juWmdTul hAS

IRARD

Firelnsurance Company
OF PIULADKLPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollais, securely invested. For a policy In
this oldand company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 10 EAST KING STREET.

d.l.M.Wi:jtS

XiSCEZZAHJiO V.
IjioSITITO PUIILlU NALKOP VALUA III.K

On SATURDAY, the 19th day of AUGUST,
188.'. the undersigned, being all ol tho childrenof Peter Long and Elizabeth Long, lute ot tintcity ot Lancaster, deceased, wllll offer nt pub-
lic sale, at the Sorrel Horse Hotel (Frank
Slough's), West King street, or sild cltv, thefollowing real estate, viz. :

A lot or pieco ot ground, kituati-- on thonorthwest corner of West Orange and Char-
lotte streets, la said city, containing In tionton said West Orange street, VA feet, 4)$ Inches,more or less, and extending of thosauie widthnorthwardly 151 feet, more or less, to tinsproperty noTT In the posMn Ion nt John GIlv-so- u,

bounded on the east, by said Charlottestreet ; on the west by the procrty belonging
to the 'eira of Thomas Arnold, deceased ; on
south by said West Orange street, and nn t

by property of wild John Gibson.
Whereon Is erected a one-stor- y LOO DWELL-
ING HOUSE, Stnblc, Ac. The lot contiius u
variety ot Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, and a wellot excellent water. And is one i.f tin most
eligible buildlnglots In tho citv.

Good title will be given to 'the purchaser.
Persons desiring further Information 111.1v
oalt on William R. Wilson and H.Clay liiu-bak- er,

esqs.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.. w lienterms will be made known by tHo undersigned

owners.
. JOHN LONG,

SUSAN LONG,
CATHARINE LONG.

...' ADAL1NE LONG.
FANNY FREE.
SARAH LONG,
MARY Mil AUD,
ELIZA ItfcTH ST1FFLE.

Heniiv Sucbkrt, Auctioneer.

The Toledo Blmde.
I

SURPRISING EFFECTS
OP EXTRACT OP PELERY AND

CHAMOMILE UPON THE NER-
VOUS SYSTEM AND DI-

GESTIVE ORGANS

Ab INVARIABLY PRODUCED BY

DB. O. W. BBNSON'S

Celery anfl Glamili Pills.

'Wiey have been tested time and time ajrani.and always with satisfactory results. Thepreparatiunjust meets tho nece-gltl- cs nt thocase. Let me state just what my Pills are
made to cure, and whattliey have cured ami
wilt cmuc: Neuralgia. Nervousness, Sick
Headache, Nervous Headache. Dyspeptic
Headache, Sleeplessness, Paralysis and Dys-
pepsia. These diseases are all nervous dlecasits.
Nervousness embraces ncrvons weakness,irritation, despondency, melancholy and a
restless, dissatisfied, miserable state of mindand body. Indescribable.

These are some of the svmntoms of nervous
ness; now, to be tnUy restored to health andhappiness Is a priceless boon, and yet for
cents you can satisfy yourself that there is acure lor yon, ami for r at the very farthestmax cure can oe iuiiy secured These Pills are
all they are represented to be, and are miar-a-n

teed to to give satisfaction if used us direct-
ed and will cum any ease.

Sold by all druggists. Price, SO cents a dot.Depot 106 Entaw street. Baltimore, Md. By
mall, two boxes tor 11.00. or six toxes for ltu,to any address.

DB.O.W. BENSON'S
New Remedy aad Vaveetto XMeeHyttaa.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted te Cure -

RCZBMA, TETTKRS, HUMORS, INFLAM-
MATION, MILK CRUST, ALL ROUGH

SCALY ERUPTIONS. DISEASES OF
HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA,
2 ULCKRS. PIMPLBS AND

TENDER 1TCH1NGS

on alt parts or the body. It makes the skinwhite, soft and smooth; removes tan ami
freckles, aad lathe Best toilet dressing In theWorld. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting or both Internal and ex-
ternal treatment.

All Hrst-cla- ss druggists have it. Price 1 per
package.

O. N. GRITTEmroir. 115 Fulton street, Kew
xork, Is wholesale agents for Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's remedies.

J unc7-lmd,-M, WASftw?


